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Dear Sir:

As you read this there is onl-y one thing of paramount importance going'
on in ldaShin$ton and that is thé vislt ot rc. Krruètr-ctrev. AÌr l,r/ashíngton eyes
and ears are on this emissary from Moscow. One thing to remember, though...from
now r::rtil Sept. 25 it will be strictly pomp: ceremony, smíles and handshakes.
Serious tatking wonrt start until Sept. 25 and then it will go on for the better
pait of three days at f4r. Eisenhowerrs vacation hideaway in the Catoctin Mourrtains
at Camp David, a couple hourrs drive north from \,/ashington.

And while all else pales Ín signifícance to the I{rrushchev visit, there
nevertheless are a fer,¿ other thigs Coing__on in the American capital of interest
toyou.AcouptederalPowerCommissionandhearingson
importation of Canadian natural gas.

The big case, of course, is Trans-Canadars effort to export 204 million
cubic feet daíly into the U.S. Upper Mj.dwest. This one has been goÍng relatively
smoothly before the FPC. The coal interests naturally have been doing as rmrch
delaying as they can, but it has not been too bad. Trans-Canadars top brass
made a good showing in cross-examination, especially on the all-important matter
of reserves. You will remember it was on the basis of insufficient prove¡ re-
serves that the FPC kilted the Trans-Canada export project last year. This time,
the company has offered a much stronger case.

There is an Oct. 31 deadline on this one for on that date the contract
-beiween frans-C¿rf,lada'and Míöwestèrn-Gas TransmÍssion becomêS càncellable. 'Bui '

there is rising hope at the FPC that a decÍsion can be made by that deadline,
despÍte earlier pessimism by the Presiding Examiner.

And one interesting point to note: last July the Examiner saíd in no
rincertain terms that he would not consider any reserves added to Trarrs-Canadars
position after the case had begun. Now, hers changed his mind and says he wants
to have the latest possible figures on reserves. Thatrs a break for Trans-Canada.

)Ê )ê Thre other gas case before the FPC is the one being spearheaded by Con-
sumers Gas of Toronto which wants to export Trans-Carrada gas at Cornwall to upper
New York State in the Ogdensburg-Massena area. This involves only a relatively
tiny amount of gas. But, most important, ítts a foot-in-the-door. If the FPC
gave its approval, it could lead to a very much bigger export in the years to
come.
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The opposition on this one is very tough, however. And in addition, the
Tennessee-Midwesteïn group which is importíng Trans-Canada gas in the Upper Mid-
west, is not being very helpful- to the Consumers Gas project just now. The
Terrnessee-Midwestern people fear export of Canadian gas into New York State coul-d
jeopardize the Upper Midwest deaI. In addition, theyrd like to distribute the
gas themselves, not the small St. Lawrence Gas Co. set up now to do the distribu-
tion.

The Tennessee-Midwest attitude is, letrs settle the Upper Mi.dwest deal
first, then talk about New York State. Thus, they are seeking to postpone any
serious action on the Consumers Gas project until the FPC has acted on the Trans-
Canada deal at Emerson, Manitoba.

x )É Canadian farmers are very much affected by a squabble between the Senate
and House over extension of Public Law 1190, that U.S. surplus dísposal law. The
House passed a law extending it for one year and authorj,zi.ng spending of $1.5
billion for accepting foreign currencies jnstead of dollars. The Senate, hol,rever,
went for three years and $4.5 billion. So nohr a compromíse must be worked out.
The Adnrinistration wants only a one year extension, and presumably Ottawa woul-d
be far happier with this, too.

Under this law, t¿hile rm¿ch humanitarian good has been done in distribut-
ing surpluses, Canadian farmers also have found some customers become former
customers. h/etve lost out to the U.S. because of this cut-rate law in sales to
Europe, South America and Africa. The law will- be aror:nd for a good many years
to come, but even so, it would be better for Canada to have the year-to-year
renewal. . .better, that is, at least until the Americans are w"illing to join in
a truly effective mu-ltitateral consu-l-tation on surplus disposals.

åe x There are a lot of bills of importgLnce to Canada now either being rushed
through the dying days of thã Congress oi beíng put on the shelf. Werll have a
full report on these in the next issue. There is such a rush around this town
when the Congress is winding up a Session that many bil1s slip through barely
noticed in al-l the hurly burly.

Forinstance,@ontheGreatLakesisone.ofthese.'A
bill for this has been on the House calendar for several weeks. Itrs been passed
over twice, but may get approval before the Congressmen go home. Ttre Boggs bill
providing tax deferrals for U.S. corporations nmking foreign investments, is an-
other one. This cou1d, 1n effect, meaJr a kind of temporary subsidy for AmerÍean
plants operating Ín Ca¡rada. T'he bill stil-l is Ín the Ìtiffy't stage in the House,
but will bear watching.

And itts important to remernber that those bills of j.nterest to you which
do not pass this year, stil1 remain alive for 19ó0. A bill onJ.y dies l¡hen a

Congress ends, and this 1959 Session is only the first half of the present Congress.
So, white Lre may have esiaped rnny a headacþe dr:ring this year, it very likely
r,'¡Í11 come back to haunt us next year.

'()çAndoneofiheseheadacheseertain1ywi1]-bethe''@.',The Senate action in refering this to the Senate Foreign Relations Corunittee is
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good for Canada because wetve got a lot of friends there. Nevertheless, there
will be a major drive again next year to divert the 11000 extra cubic feet of
water per second out of Lake Michígan for the Chieago se's¡er system. And only
contínuing tough protgsts from Ottawq will keep this one from passage. As werve
mentioned before, íf this water diversion ever goes through, it lrill cost you
more money because the lower lake levels will- mean losses in power and higher
cost of Great Lakes shipping.

)Ê )Ê Did you notice that the St. Lar¡rence Seaway escaped another attack by
the anti-Seaway forces, thÍs time in the Senate? In our last letter r¡e mentioned
to you the battte ín the House i,¡hich these forces lost by a scant eight votes.
The Seaway opponents, the east coast and gulf ports and the eastern railroads,
would have killed most U.S. grain traffic out of the St. Lar,,rence Seaway. They
would have d.one this w-ith a law saying surplus grain shipments coul-d only be nrade
out of U.S. ports. As we explained before, because of the levels Ín the Great
Lakes conrrecting channels, oeean-goÍng ships take partial- loads at U.S. ports and
thenrrtop offrtwith a fuJ-l load at Montreal where U.S. sr.rrplus graÍ.n j.s stored for
just that purpose. As in the House, the Senate this past week echoed r.,rith charges
that it was all a big plot to make Montreal North Anericats greates by rob-
bing other U.S. ports on the coast atl the
grain.

But by a bigger margin than the House, the r^¡oul-d-be anti-seaway measure
was voted down in the Senate. So, werre safe at least for another year on this
one.

x')ê Mark dot,n January l.2, L96O in your calendar. Thatrs the date the U.S.
Tariff Commission opens hearings on lead and zinc imports into the United States.

This is a particularly important hearing. Itrs being held 1n a Presi-
dential election year, a time when protectionists become especially active. The
Tariff Comrnlssion, following the hearings, \^/-itl make recorrnendations to the Senate
on what legislative action rnay be best to restrist imports.

If you wa:rt to make a statement to the Tariff CommÍssion on this, write
â letter to the'Secretary, U.S. Tariff Conrnission, Eighth and E. Streets, N.ln/.,
1,{ashington, D.C.

)ê )é Ánd. incidentally, the Tariff Commission Ís holding a similar hearing on
fluorspar on December 15, 1959.

x x hlhile werre onthe subject of tariffs, a bil-l- has been introduced in the
Senate to raíse tariff barriers against foreign goods produced by low-wage labor.
Itprovide@fLaborwou1dstuayconptai''tsabout].ow-r¡age
foreign conpetition and recommend tariff increases to offset foreÍgn wage
advantages. The President could veto the Secretary of Laborrs recommendatlon,
but in the absence of such a veto, the tariff boost would go into effect.

Adm:inistration officials are urhappy over the bill and say it confficts
":itfr CAm tisan backing in the Senate and
while it wonrt get arqrwhere this year, it Lri1l receive attention in 1960.
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åç x You may have noticed that the U.S. Air Force is going to use the F-10/r
as a drone for anti-aircraft target practice to test out Bomarcs and Níke-Hercules.
fl1""e r^ras some fear expressed that this might be the end of this supersonj-c plane
that Canada has purchased for replacement of our present European squadrons.
l.{el1, donrt woruy about it. The F-104 is not being tossed in the ashcan by the
U.S.---.just Vet, anyway. lven though some of the early prototypes will be used
as clay pigeons it does not mean the end of the F-104.

Actually, you need a high-flying, fast-moving vehicle lÍke this plane
to adequately test out the new anti-aircraft missites. In fact, if anybhing, the
decision to use a few F-1O4ts as drones, indicates considerable confÍdence in the
ability of Bomarc a:rd Nike-Hercul-es to knock dor^rn such a sophisticated target.

)É )Ê And while on the subject of air defence, did you note that the first
effort to test the Arnyts Nike-Zeus, our one and only anti-nissj-le missile hope
for the future, endèd in failure? The missÍle blew up over h/hite Sands, New

MexÍco after what the Army called a 'rsuccessful launching."

These things happen, of course, but it was discouraging to have a failure
on the first tr.y. Ðevelopment of this weapon is important to Canada beeause j-t

@inCanadaandrearward.comrarmicationsandforwardacquisitiona1
radar will be in Canada. Thus Canadian industry will have a healthy slice of the
Nike-Zeus business, especially electronics. So, the sooner the U.S. Army makes

Nike-Zeus a going cot"è"n (expected in the early to mid-1960ts) the sooner
Canadian industry w:ill be gettÍng orders from Uncle Sam.

Si-ncerely,

7áe Sdtruø

p,S. Rep. Richard Sinrpson, a Perursylvania Republican and arch-protectionist,
uncovered what, to a protectÍonist, is surely a most cruel blow. He has
found that the'stitch-ing w'Íie that bínds the Congressional Record (Iike our
Ha¡sard), Ís provided by a British firm. rtlndecenttr, says the Congressrnan.
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